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Prin,cipals..

The ;Presid~~
Secreta.~y of State H:~Dry A .. KissiDger
Secretary of Defense DonaldR~st~ld.
C~i~aa of ·the J.oint Chiefs of Staff G.eneral Geo;.ge.8. Brown
mireetor. ofCe:Q~rallnte11igenc~ W;1.1liamCelby
As.siBtant 1:0 I:he Presid~t·fol' Nattolia;l Security.~~~ Brent'Scowc,roft
Other A l:I:endees

White House:
State:
Defense:
.NSe Staff:

Mr.' Richard .Cheney, AUiS.~ t~ the Pre.l!iident
M.r. willia;ln G~ Hyland. D.epUty;Assistant I:othe
President for .Na:tJ.QD41 Security Affairlll
Mr. Heli:nutSoilnenfeldt·
. .'
Deputy Se:cretary W~~:m ·penients
Dr. Jantes P. Wad.e, Jr,
Colonel Ri.cha;rn T. Boverie

NOTE:
The following are rni.m¢esoftl!at p",rti-on of tht: NSCIneeting
which addrelilsed SALT. The NSCmeet±ng b~ be,eu co:nv8Ded at 10;00.
a.. m. principa.lly to disc\lsS an Israeli military reqJ;les£:. The SALT
portion followed the discus sion of the IsraeU requ'est~
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President F·ord:
I woUld .tiketo disclJ.s-. the J;legotiating
strategy to folloW for SALT. If there is a decit'licm. for H~nryt~ go
to Moscow, he will fit5t talk to Dobrynin. "then leave for I:he.SoViet
Union the night of the 19th. a.fI:er my state of the Union address.
At this moment - - this ill still related to Angt'>la - - I would like Henry
to go to M.oscow. Henry will pro ba.bty have his' hiitial meeting with
Doh%'yJli.tl within the next 48 hou.rEl.

Secretary KiBsiDgel':

I will meet with DobryniD as soon a..ff:el' a

decision as possible.
President Fordt.
used at the last

~wo

me Illeeting:

iUue8were highlighted by the charts
Backfire. and ;surlace ship SLCMI3.

Option IV counts the Backfire in the aggregate level of 2.400.
option doesn't include surface ships with SLCMs as such.

The

It seerna to me -- and I have made the decision myself.-- thaI: we need
an option which is a little different from IV and m. At my request.
Brent ca:me up with a paper on a new option. Secretary Kissinger
should utilize it in his initial discussions.
This new option has the following feat u.re s :
With respect (;0 Backfire, for the period between nOw and the expiratiou
of the Interim. AgreeTI1ent on October 3. 1977. the number of Backfire.!!
produced would not be counted. Therefore. the 50vieh would ha.ve 100
to 120 Backfire., on hand which would not be counted.
Se{':ond. subsequent to October 3, 1977, all Backfires produced would be
counted under the 2.400 c..eUing.
This gives the Soviets the option to' continue production of Backfire. If
they do c.OiItinue Bapldire production. they would then have tO'eHminate
SOIlle of I:heir other miuiles or Bisons or other systems.

The· other part of the proposal H~ry is to submit to the Soviets involves
IJurfa:ce ships with SLCMs.. SLCMs with g,.~ter than 600 kilometer
range on su.rface ships would be ceanted, ~he sam.e as ALCMEI on heavy
bombers. They would count in the. 132.6 MIRV limit.

Genera.,! Brown:

The

Secretar~

That's

Kissinger:

limpS COWlt?
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I!::esident Ford:
Thb is a good star.ting pontiCl'n. Henry
said that Option IV was not a. gOO'd way to' sta.rt. Thill is not Option IV
but a vadant of option IV_
We do 1101; know what the reaction will be but we will find o,ut. On 'the
assumption that it is not negOtiable, we woUld ,theligo to' Option m.
My feeling, if we do. not get Option m. is that. we shouldexplure Option
I a8 a last alternative.
Thi.8 approach preserves OUT flexibility. and gi",es us our :military capability_ I would like George's O'bservatlonil -- now 01' later if you want
to think it over.
Ge~ral

Brown:
My gene;ral a.t:I.d iImnedia,te reacl:ion is that
the nu:rober of Backfires excluded if! not trou.blesome. This can be
rationalized as an offset agaJJutt the FB-lll. Wha.t's new is counting
bombers and surface ~hips in the MIRV lilnit. The Chiefs have agreed
with counting bombers with A LeMa in the MIRV llinit. but have Dot
addressed including surface ships. My personal r~ction ilJ I:hal:this
is a. reaaonable thing and I wi~! try to be. persuasive' wil:h the Chiefs.

President Ford:
! believe. this apprQach is a reasQnable
position, but "the bind is. if the Soviets 'tarn it'down, we go to Option
m ~- which has a diametricaliy Oppos&d position ilIa surface ships with
SLCM$.
General Brown:
T"he treatn::lent of ~'i.trfa.ce ships in Option
m is not: as much a probletn as the treatment-of J}ack;fire. Not cOWlting
the Backiire will be seen as breaking through the ceiling e.stablisl1ed
at Vladivostok. This is something the guy in the "street underatands.

However. by having raised Option IV. o:r a. variatidn of Option IV as
you have su.ggested. it will not be ~s difficult to stand behind Option m
if we eventQa.l1y wind up with that Option. If we did not try Option IV,
or a variant of Option IV. a.t the beginning. it would be bad. I can
rationalize in my own mind offsetting the 120 Backfires with the FB-ll1s.

President F o r d l T h i s approach i.e similar We tha.t which wal;!
developed by Secretary Kissinger and Secretary Schlesinger.
General Brown:

~

But it goes beyond that approacq..
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.Secretary: Kiseinger:·
I would be de1igh,tep:if.V accept this.
viu'iant but 1 don't believe tb.ey will.· We will gi1te it to them. atis soon
as possible and they Will have a week. to stady it. But even if they
turn it doW!l~ we can in good conscience· say that wetded, that we
did no~eng~eir.l pree:rnptive concession.s.
As to Option m, we talk as though it will be easy to get; that is nol; all
that clear.· Option III put5 constraints on·t:hem. We will have to walt
and see.
I have two other issues 1 would like to address; llieeecollcern the
debate on' violations.
.
~ecretary

RUlniilfeld:

We are not leaving the subject. are we?

Secretary Kjssmger:
On tbis sl1bject~ we cannot go to Moscow
Wliess everybody lItands behind me.· We canDot afford to have
individual.s expreuing "private dOUbt8. I.' We· should present
everything as a united front.
I have 3erious reservations about going under these conditiOns. III
could not go. we could present Option IV ·at Geneva. However. there
are some argu:menh !ornlY going. Brezhnev may be willing to do
certain things be.fore~e Congres s that h" woW,.dn It be willing to do
afterwards. Brezhnev can't afford a failure .0£ this negotiatiOD and
als 0 Angola at the £lame time.

If we cancel the trip because of Angola, Congr.elllsional critics will say
we are jeopal'dizmg SALT beca.use of Angola.
Therefore; there is a slight balance in favor of my going to Moscow.

President Fot'd:

Don, woold you. like to say something?

Secreta.ry Rumsfeld:
I would like a little tin::te to look this over
a day o-r so - - and then g.et back to you. ra.ther than innnediately
cornm.Elnt on the approach.
.
Brent can give you. a. copy 0{ the paper.

Brent Scowcroft:

I have given a copy to Don.
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I haventt bad a cbance to read
Secre.~.ry Ki*,sinler~

is set far tomorrow.

yet.

The aa:no~cement ¢ .my trip to Moscow
We ,:Can't postpone the ~Wic:etilellt.

Secretary Rum..sfs;W;
to study it before I com.tne"nt.
" Secretary KiuiAa:U:
for tomorrow.

i~

1 bav~n't-:J;:'ead the pape1" yet anii 1 want
I am not embarl'a~sed to- say that:.
The aml:ouD.cement of my trip is: set

Secretary Rum'feid;
But fl>U had p".blidy state!'l that you didn1 t
want to go to Moscow until we bad pur position settled; i"nu are prejudging the decision.
Eresident: F-ord;
0011, why doo1t y.ou work with George
(Brown) and Bill (Colby) on your view ~ tOO,approach. This is the
right thing to do, and I want you to do it.
As A:bave studied the options, this variat;J.t is no majOr shift from
Option IV in original terms. If you can come back tonight, w& can look
at this and Angola at the same tim.e, so we will know better where we
stand on Angola and SALT.

Director CQJ.9r':
I take a little question on Henry1 s point.
Bre.zbnev will not be under great prf'JS8lU'e to give in to us - - if anything
it will be jUllt the opposi~. There is an incentive to him to be a good
strong leader to his .1 appara tchiks" before the Party Congress. A little
toughening occurs before the Party Congress.

Secretary Kissinger:
.ElCcept be bas been pressuring for
this trip. For the trip to fail would .Qot be an easy deciltion for hi.n;l:.

Aka. Hylandx
As was sh~n in the case of the ABM
-Treaty, the effect of the Party ·Congress is to wrap something up to
have to present. to the Congress. The toughest situation :would be one
in which he would have no program 1:0 e!!tplain.
Mr. Sonnente1ds,

This is important- to Brezbnev since

time is running out.
Presil!en(; Ford:

There is the bealth fac.tor.

